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for a slaughtered camel; this was the case:] the camel being slaughtered,
f..l,]
._m
see j-. in three places:
and mse
gain called
because he is one of those who occasion the they collected together the ten arrows, and put also **
slaughter of the camel; andti the pl. is [as above them into the It~, a thing resembling a quiver
s ; She-camels that bringfortheay. (TA.)
[which (At;), and turned them round about or shuffled
Q: (TA:) and *4, i.q. ,,
anbd]
signifies te same; and the person tvho is entrusted, them (lJl.):
[or they employed a person, whom
at deputy, with the disposal of the arrows in the they called
* 0.
.ba~.,to do this:] then they put
game above mentioned, and who shuffles them in them into the halnd of the judge (.,JI),
A well known stone; [jasper; pecuwho
tAe aJt:] and. [as quasi-pl. of ;t, like as~o. took them fortit one after another in the name of liarly a whitish kind thereof, found in Mount
Imaus: (Golius, from Et-Teyf'asbee:)] an anais of .; .,] a party assembled togetlAr at the one after another of the party; [or they com0 log
missioned the ;t.
to do so;] and each took of bicized word, from [the Persian]..,i, q.v. (1ig.)
game caUed
: (M, :) pl. JL..t: (M:) and
the portions of the slaughtcroed camel according
signify one who contends with to his arrow; but those to whose lots fell the
tj
*and
a
·
.
.,...s
anotAhr at a game of hazard; syn. ,tJ: (If:) arrows without portions were obligo4 to pay the
4. 'Ja'l C i.q. .,1
L: (] :) a dial. form
price of the slaughtered camel: with the flesh of
are applied to
and
;
J.nd nd also ,,
or '
of the latter, or formed from it by transposition:
one who has, or to whom pertains, a gaming- which they afterwards fed the poor; and him (TA:) and in like manner .
, i.q. 4
:
who would not engage witli them in the gaenr
arrow. (IAVr, TA.)
smet,
deliciou,
or
[both
signifying
How
good,
they reproached, and called a,*: (Sefeenet Er%.
)
pleasant,
is
he,
or
it].
(TA,
art.
.. 1 [More, and moxt, eay, or facile; fern. Righib, printed at BoolAk; p. 637:) [see also
-

See also

[originally

L..
:Possming competence,

or dufficiency; or rich, or wealthy, or opulent:
(M, g :) pl../:
pl. of .

(Sb, M, ] :) [like ,-.^,

; andS;,a, pl. of'

; as though

thile silg. were ~..:] but by nilo it shoutild be
, , for the mase., and .,y4 for the fem.
(Abu-l-I,asan, M.)
~:_: BeO,p..~
The game, or play, with unfeathered and
headtile arrows; (M, K;) the game of hazard
,rhichtAhe Arabs play with such arrows; ($, Mgh,
M;b;) a game of the Arabs,played [by ten mten,]
with ten unfeathred and headless arrows: they
first slaughtered a camel, [bought on credit, (see
below, in this paragraph,)] and divided it into
ten portions, or, as some say, [agreeably with
what follows,] into twenty-eighit: the first arrow

or any game of
and
at:]
nd
hazard; or play for stakes, or wagers: (I :) so
that even the game of children with walnuts is
included under this name by Mujihid in his explaliation of verse 216 of chlap. ii. of the Knr.:
(TA :) or anything in nhirch is risk, or hazard:
(Kill, p. 321 :) or the game oftchtrack, backg :) and
gammnon, or tables; syn. y;" (Sgh,
thess was called ly 'Alee theo y of the Persina,l,
or foreigners: (TA:) or the slaughtered camel
fornrhich they played: for whetl they desiredl to
play, they bought oin credit a camel for slauglhtcr,
anld slaughtered it, and divided it illto twellty
eight portiolns, or ten portionls; and when onle
[of the arrows] after anothler came forth [from
the 4t,)] in the name of oine man after another,
the gain of him for whom came forth tiose to
whicl belonged portionls appeared, and the filne
of him for whom camo forthl [auny of the arrows
called] the J,i: (1K:) so called as thoughl it
were a place of division: and so used by the
. (TA.)
poct Leleod, who speaks of a fat

was called ,jil, and had [one notch and] one
lortion of the slaughtered camel: the second,
see 1.I,in two places. =Sce alsoL,
;:
)u1, and had [two notches and] two portions in foulr places.
and had [three notches and]
the third, ,,a1,

· .. s

. .es

-.1 i.q.
1 [More, or most, good, meet,
delicious, or pleaxantt: andpure]: a correct and
chaste dial. form of the latter word. (Ex.,
from atrad.,.~
?"t
i
-,;#
.X Kep
ye to the black tAereoJ; (i.e., of the fruit of the
.jIl;) for it is the best of it. But some deny
its leing a dial. form, [holding it to be formed
by transposition].

(TA.)-

;WLJI

1"l

"ls.~l, and tv.;.l, (the latter formn from AZ,
TA,) The shecp, or .goat, came in the redme~e
of her lust for the male. (1C.) See also
art. .
[ ,J.,&c.
See Snpplement.]

1. 'd, (K,) aor. :, because of the guttural
letter, or ', accordl. to the common rule observed
in the 1g., or -, as though it were of the same
class as ,j., (TA,) [thie last is probably the
miost correct form, as &ib iS the aor. of Ac,lt

, and had [four

of whichll
i is a dial. form,] He, or is, Ait
him, or hurt himn, on tAIw part of his ead called
the y
(I,()

notches and] four portions: the fifth, .J6UI, and
had [five notehes and] five portions; or, as some
say, this was the fourth: the sixth, ,,J..l, and
bud [six notches and] six portions: the seventh,
1, which was the highest of them, having
[seven notches and] seven portions: the eighth
l and -11
and ninth and tenth were called

[The top of the head;] the part wAere
the anterior and posterior bones of the Aead
meet: [sce ; b., of which it is a dial. form :]
pl.].1.
. (TA.) ISd regards this form of
pl. as an indication that the U$ is a radical letter,
and therefore mentions it in this art.; (TA;)
[and F says the same in art. 1.: but see that

three portions: the fourth, ,1

.-c
Prepared; disposed; made easy, or
facile. So in the following words of a trad.:

,
every one is preL.J j.
JI.G (And
j
pared, &c., for that for rhich he is created].
(TA.) = I. q. ;jLej [q.v.]; (Mgh, .K;) app.
a post-classical word; so called because easily
andl ,.All; and these throoee had no portions: [the taken; (Mgh ;) in Persian, called .JlI [or art.]. - _
t [He touched
LYJI f ot
players to whom theme thlree fell had to pay for dJl], (Mglh, I~,) and in Egypt termed 4 1J Spica Virginia, or Arcttrus, with the top of is
tile slaughtered camel: (see j.1. :) whence it
S~WI..(TA.)
t ChA
head]. (A.) -- .
1
appears, that if the camel was divided into ten
a one had lordrhip and eminence gieen to Aim.
applied to a man, (., TA,) Having
,-,
portions, (see _,,) the game must have conoffspring of sheep or goats [and therenumerous
seen
tinued after all these were won, until it was
journeyed in the nighs; c.] (A.) [See al o
milk]; (TA;) contr. of ':
fore
much
whose were the eighth and niinthi and tenth ar.
art.
rows; and it seems to be the general opinion that (5, TA.)

e'9!

